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Making Manura

Now that the busy season of the fariner
is over, and ha has sparo time to devote
to other matters than the preparation and
cultivation of the soil and the garnering
of bis crops, hie first object should be ta
ascertain in what way ho can most profit-
ably increse the supply of that mont in-
dipensable nocessity ta every good farmer
-manure, for without an abundant sup-
ply of food, plants can no more grow and
yield returnas of food ta man or animals
than the latter eau exist without it.

There are many ways in which, by care-
ful husbandry, the farmer eau not only
save, but largely increase the quantity of
manure produced on bis farm.

Time was, and not very long ago, oither,
when the virgin soil of Canada seemed so
rich and inexhaustible that to manure it
was considered a superfluity of labour,
and groatpiles of plant food were allowed
ta accumulate round barns, stables, and
sheds for years, till the aills of the build-
ings rotted away so much as ta require
them to be rebuilt; and we 'have kno wn
many cases where, in order ta save
trouble, the buildings themselves were
removedto a new location, and the piles
of manure allowed ta romain on the old
spot, constantly decomposing, and spread-
ing diseuse and even death ta both man
and boast, through the foul gases gene-
rated by decomposition. Even now we
cau recall places where we have this se&-
son seen the sane proceu going on, espe-
cially in the back townships. The
amount of manure allowed ta go utterly
to waste every year, on many farm, at a
fair estimate, would, if judiciously saved
and applied to the soil, incroaae their pro-
ductive capabilities fully one-third. But

thia kind of farmers take no agricultural
paper-nor, probably, a paper of any
kind-so we need not preasch ta then
on the value of wasted plant food.
Were we ta tell one of them that lie
could make a hundred, even two hun-
dred dollars, by hauling out hie waating
manure heap and spreading it over bis
fields, ho would perhaps say that he had
no time ta do it ; but if we toald him
that a twenty dollar gold piece was
buried in his barn-yard, lie would for
certain turn over every bit of it, and
work early and late, sunshine or rain, till
ho had spent ton times the value of the
piece in the labour of looking for it.

The thrifty, intelligent clas of farmer»
-those who aim at constantly improv-
ing their farms and adding ta their re-
sources and fertility, do not need ta be
told the value of manure; but by the ex-
ercise of a little of the powers of their
brains, they may readily ind means of
increasing their supply of plant food,
without going ta any great expense in
purchasing an artificial article. If a
swamp is anywhere near, now in the time
ta go out and dig a ditch round the sides
of a small patch in it that the surface water
may dry out before the ground freezes.
Or atill better, dig out the muck at the
edge of the swamp. throwing it up in
heaps on the dry land adjoining, mo that
it may get partly dried out and the action
of decomposition begin. Thon the whole
barn-yard and approaches te it, the lanes
leading into it, through which the cattle
lounged at milking times, hould be tho-
roughly cleaned out, and all the material
scraped off be piled into a large beap,
out of the reach of the further trampling
of stock, and covered with a few inches
of dry earth. Thon cover the whole yard
with a thick layer of svamp muck, on
that spread atraw, and during the winter
the stock will work the whole up, the
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droppings from the stables and byres can
be added. When the first layer of straw
bas been pretty well worked up, another
layer of muck and straw may be added,
or if the yard geta too saft and dirty, the
manure made may be added ta the
heap already collected, and a fresh layer of
muck and straw laid down If the stock
in kept wellhoused, as it shouldbe in our
cold climate, they will manufacture more
manure, and of a richer quality, than if
they have ta roama over a large yard driv-
ing each other from corner ta corner. A
vat deal of material can be found, out of
which ta make plant food, but the chief
thing is ta keep enough stock ta make it
possible ta work up all the material that
can be had into a forni that will render
it fit for immediate use for the next year's
cropa. If straw i. very abundant it would
pay ta cut it up fine before using it as
bedditig for stock, or litter for the stocl.-
yard, as it works up and decomposes a
great deal more quickly when eut than
when whole. Burnt peat makes a fanions
absorbent of ammoniacal manures where
it can be had near enough ta make it pay
ta draw the sods fron the bog.

lu any case manure in always better
for being properly mado and the matter of
composting itattended to. Nature's modo
is but slow, and unless the farmer takes
pains to work up and manipulate the
materials at his command in order ta bas-
ton their decomposition, he will never
get a sufficient supply of reasly good ma-
nure. It is wonderful what a difference
in both bulk and value there ia botween
manure made by proper manhagement in
composting, and that which is simply the
result of throwing straw on the yard and
allowing it ta be trampled into a solid
mass by stock, and thon drawn out ta the
fields in along undacomposed green state.
WelI.made maure is worth twice as much
as that made in the common way.


